






FOREWORD

Foreword

The Zimbabwe Leather Sector Strategy (2021-2030), sets out the priority programs and reforms to be implemented 
over the next ten (10) years. The programs and policies herein, reflect the concerns of stakeholders in the leather 
Industry and are anchored under the country's vision of achieving an Upper Middle Class status economy by 2030. 

This Leather Sector Strategy is framed against a backdrop of creation of value by unlocking wealth for the players at 
each of the nodes, such as farmers, traders, merchants, suppliers, abattoirs, tanners, small scale and large-scale 
manufacturers and retailers.

The main thrust of the Zimbabwe Leather Sector Strategy document will be anchored on the following pillars:
 Increased investment in the leather Industry, coordination and Governance of the leather value chain, value 
 addition and beneficiation of leather industry produce, 

 Development of a leather marketing entity, focus on the value for each player at every node on the leather 
 value chain, increasing job creation and exports, and Ease of Doing Business reforms.

This strategy has come at a point when the country has escalated efforts aimed at revitalising the economy through 
value addition and other policies in order to attain the country`s vision of catapulting the economy into an upper 
Middle Class status by 2030.

My Ministry has crafted the leather Sector Strategy which envisages transforming the leather and leather products 
subsector from a producer of primary goods into a producer of processed value added goods for both the domestic 
and export markets. This will be achieved through promotion of viable cluster based industrial and commercial 
sectors with the leather and leather products sector being key and critical among these. 
Given the abundance of quality natural hides, as well as highly skilled manpower in Zimbabwe, l believe that the 
implementation of this strategy will bear the necessary rewards in terms of, not only boosting the leather sector but 
repositioning Zimbabwe as a global competitor in the leather and leather products value chain.

Hon. Dr. S. Nzenza (MP)
Minister of Industry and Commerce










































